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I NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 9, 1850. 

Scientific 
other from Illinois, a.nd a. third from Vermont. 
An interference was decla.red, a.nd no sooner 
Wa.B the decision ma.de (which wa.s in fa.vor of 
the pa.tentee) tha.n three other inventors cla.im

! ed it ,-a.Il living at a. dieta.nce from one a.noth

�mtricJln. 61 ,-, 
Captain Taggart's P ropeller Balloon. to exa.mine the mode! submitted a.nd you will [ ] 

On Thursda.y, Ia.st week, we went over to oblige me by publishing the a.bove with your 
Jersey City to see Ca.pt. Ta.gga.rt ma.ke a.n opinion of my ma.chine. JONATHAN RUSSELL, 
a.scension in hiB propeller ba.lIoon. The place No. 3. Cherry st., Philadelphia.. 
eelected wa.s a. very ba.d one, viz., the dock be- Oct. 30th, 1850. 

_. -.------=�=---------- . � cr. The improveluent consisted in ha.ving a hind wha.t is termed the " Thatch Cottage." l We pllblish the a.bove in JUBtice to Mr. 
The most contemptible mea.ns were employed Russell. The article to which he refers wa.s a ! 
by hundreds to shirk the pa.yment of the a.d- communica.tion from Phila.delphia.. We know 
mission fee, a.nd when the time for a.Bcension nothing a.bout the ca.se only a.s represented in 
a.rrived, we suppose tha.t there were five with- tbe communica.tion referred to, and by Mr. 

Commissione r of Patents' Report. 

La.st week we Bet forth the a.mendments sug
gested by the Commissioner, to be made to the 
Pa.tent La.ws. Since tha.t time we ha.ve rea.d 
a. letter in the Wa.Bhington " Republic," a.nd 
by its tone we would infer tha.t the Report ha.s 
been the Bubject of some Ia.te hostile a.tta.cks. 
The letter referred to is a. very wea.k produc
tion, but issomewha.t truthful. It is wrong to 
ma.ke unca.ndid a.tt,a.cks upon a.ny ma.n, or the 
production of a.ny ma.n, but in reviewing a. 

hole through the entire length of the common 
chum da.Bher, with a. va.lve opening down
wa.rds, to a.dmit a.ir from a.bove, but which 
would a.11ow no crea.m to come up from below. 

A knowledge of this case is importa.nt to in
ventors-a.li these Bix men were no doubt ori-
gina.1 inventors. Whenever a.n importa.nt im
provement is ma.de, a.pplica.tion should a.t once 
be ma.de for the pa.tent, for no secret use of a.n 
invention ca.n prevent a.nother ma.n getting a. 
patent for the same thing. 

in the enclosure who hllod not pa.id, to one who RusBell's own sta.tement. The model referred 
ha.d. The ba.lloon was not vary well ma.na.ged to a.bove, ha.s no rota.ting pa.ttern, nor does the 
we think: thtre wa.s too little hydrogen gas in rough materia.l revolve. Two rota.ry cutters 
it, a.nd the a.ttenda.nts did not a.ppea.r to be a.nd two tra.cers a.re employed, which turn or 
we,ll a.cqua.inted with their businesB; a.nd be- cut out the form of the pa.ttern on the rough 
side this, the crowd wa.s a.lIowed to press close ma.teria.l in sections. The cutters a.nd tra.cers 
up to the a.ppa.ra.tus. At 4 P. M. the ca.pta.in a.re set nea.rly oppositc to one a.nothflr, a.nd 
got into his ca.r, a.nd a.lthough it wa.s not quite move longitudina.lly a.long the frame, but only 
buoya.nt enough to lift him freely upwa.rds in one section of the pa.ttern is cut out on the 

I public document, it is a.s certa.inly wrong not 
I to give free a.nd ca.ndid expression to opinions, The American Institute. 

I I whether fa.vora.ble or unfa.vora.ble to the senti- The na.me of this Associa.tion is a. glorious a. vertical position, yet he thought tha.t by rough ma.teria.1 during one longitudina.l move
turning one of his guiding wings, he ,hould ment from end to end, of the cutters a.nd pa.t
shoot upwa.rds out of the rea.ch of a.1I ground tern tra.cers. As a. whole, we do not think 
obBtructions. The rope was then cut, a.nd the tha.t it is a.s good a. ma.chine as Mr. Blanch
balloon, with the ga.lla.nt little Ca.ptain in it, a.rd's, a.nd we ca.nnot see how they ca.n be si
went off-but not in the wa.y he deBired. The milar in principle. 

ments expressed in the subject under review. one. To distingui�hed f oreignerB, it conveYB 

The Report iB the best printed a.nd does more the idea. of being the mora.l centre of a.ll tha.t 

justice to inventors, whose contributions sue
bin the Pa.tent Office, tha.n a.ny Report pre-
viously issued, a.nd we will ta.ke plea.sure in 
presenting the subBta.nce of the sa.me from 
time to time, which will be found of grea.t in
terest to the ma.jority of our rea.ders. 

There a.re four Chief Exa.miners in the Pa.-
tent Omce; ea.ch ha.s cha.rge of a. certa.in de
pa.rtment, for the examina.tion of a certa.in 
cla.ss or cla.sBes of subjects: Charles G. 
Pa.ge, M. D., ha.s charge of  the depa.rt-
ment embra.cing philosophica.l inst,uments, 
such a.s electric a.nd telegra.phic ma.chineB, &c.; 
stoves, &c. ; musica.l inBtruments; fine a.rts, 
embracing pa.inting, ma.ps, dra.wings, &c., a.nd 
surgery, embrllocing all connected with this art 
a.nd dentiBtry; a.nd to this is atta.ched a part 
of ma.nufa.cturing processes, such as a.tta.ching 
hooks and eyes to ca.rds, and also a.tmo.pheric 
churns, &c. Before the incrca.se of Exa.miners 
in the Pa.tent Office, all the subjects were divi
ded between two-Prof. Page a.nd Mr. Fitz
gera.ld. About two yea.rs ago, two more Chief 
Exa.minerB were added to the Office, viz., Mr. 
Renwick, of New York, and Prof. Ga.le ; the 
former never Wa.B in the Pa.tent Office before 
his a.ppointment, but the Ia.tter Wa.B in the ca-
pa.city of ABBiBta.nt Exa.miner under Dr. Page. 
The cla.BBeB of subjects a.re now divided a.lnong 
these four, but they are not yet well arranged: 
out of twenty-three classes, Exa.miner Plloge 
ha.s seven cil!.sseB, a. synopBis of which, as 
covering his Ia.bors for 1849, we will now pre
sent, a.nd ta.ke up the reports of the other Ex-
a.miners regula.rly in other numbers :

EXAMINER PAGE'S REPoRT.-ln 18·19 a. va.
lua.ble ma.chine wa.s pa.tented for sepa.ra.ting 
ma.gnetic iron ore by revolving electro ma.g
nets: this wa.s Ra.nsom Cook's invention, a.nd 
wa.s illnstra.ted in the Scientific America.n. A 
number ofpa.tents were gra.rited for telegrllophs, 
a.nd the fa.mous contest between Morse a.nd 
Ba.in wa.s settled, by which a. pa.t�nt wa.s 
gra.nted to ea.ch cla.ima.nt, a.nd the decision of 
the Pa.tent Office reversed, a.s we predicted, 
and a.wa.y and behind all this-both of these 
pa.tents-we ca.n a.ssure the Pa.tent Office tha.t 
we know something of a.nother chemica.l tele
gra.ph. This ca.se is sta.ted to be the first tria.l 

is noble a.nd diBtinguiBhed in America.n Sci
ence a.nd Art; but the na.me iB too good for 
the fa.culty who seek shelter for their Btunted 
a.cquirementB benea.th the ma.gic of its signi
fica.nce. If any perBon haB the lea.Bt idea. that 
the American Institute fa.irly repreBents Ame
rican Science and Art, he is grea.tly, very grea.t
Iy mista.ken. With but three or four excep
tions, we think there is not a ma.n who is con
nected with its ma.na.gement, or who ha.s a.ny 
influence in Its a.ctionB, tha.t is the lea.st dis
tinguished in a.ny depa.rtment of Philosophy 
or Art. We Bhould indeed feel a.sha.med of our 
gloriouB country if the Institute enfolded all 
America.ns, who were distinguished for scien
tific a.nd mecha.nica.1 a.tta.inments, or tha.t it wa.s 
looked upon a.s the mirror which reflects upon 
other na.tions the Berebla.nee of America.n 
mind. There a.re ma.ny fa.r younger, wea.ker, 
and smaller inBtitutions, in our Ia.nd, whose 
ma.na.ging members sta.nd fa.r higher tha.n those 
of the A. I., in every a.cquirement which should 
belong to ma.na.ging members of such a.ssoci
ations. 

That the Fa.irs for the exhibition of works of 
a.rt lIond ingenuity do good, no one doubts ; but 
the object of doing good is only seconda.ry, 
the principa.l object of the ma.na.gers being the 
best wa.y of ma.king the most money, and the 
ea.siest way to plea.se a.1I the influentia.l exhib
itors. Just look at five gold medals a.wa.rded 
for live pla.ning ma.chines-a.ll firBt best, too, 
a.nd then wha.t iB tile conclusion? Not & very 
rd.vora.ble one, Burely. Tha.t Borne prizeB a.re 
rightly a.wa.rded, no one will doubt; it would 
be a miracle were it to ha.ppen otherwiBe j but 
that a. prize gra.nted to one ma.chine, work of 
a.rt, &c., .a.nd not to a.nother, is to be ta.ken as 
a.n evidence of the Buperiority of the one, in 
a.ll ca.ses, a.nd the inferiority of the other, iB 
a.ll nonsense-no one in New York looks upon 
the prizes in this light. Tra.shy things get 
prizes sometimes, a.nd things of utility and 
bea.uty a.re "ftea overlooked; this is owing to 
the inca.pa.city of the judges; they listen to 
the best story-a. modest man, however meri
torious his invention miLy be, stands a fa.r 
worse cha.nce of being distinguished than one 
who, with "words of wondrous length and 

strong south' breeze ca.rried him a.ga.inst the �--- -'C-=. 
.Jenny Lind's Concerts at Tripier Hall. little bridge; his propeller wing wa.s broken, T he concerts of Madamoiselle Jenny Lind a.nd he wa.s dra.gged through the cana.l' a.nd continue to a.ttra.ct hosts of admirers of the 

then aga.inst the ta.ll trees of the garden; this 
a.rrested its progresB, when the Ca.ptain got 
out after some trouble, a.nd a. rope being a.t
ta.che.f to the a.ppa.ra.tuB, it wa.s dra.gged from 
the trees &eross the bridge by a. roa.ring Bet of 
on-lookers, a.nd then (a.s it a.ppea.red to us) the 
rope designedly pa.rted, when the ba.lloon and 
broken ca.r went off, up and a.WlloY, like a. rock
et-lost to the Ca.pta.in forever. 

Ma.ny people in our city, when they saw the 
ba.lloon pa.ssing over them, supposed the Ca.p
ta.in to be riding on the clouds, but he was safe 
on terra firma. 

If ever we needed confirma.tion to our often 
expressed opinions respecting the impossibility 
of a.eria.1 n a.viga.tion, a.ccording to the present 
sta.te of science, we need it no more. The 
Ca.pta.in's propelling a.ppa.ratus is the best tha.t 
we ever sa.w. If ever we ha.d sympa.thy for 
a.ny ma.n, it wa.s for him: we could not get 
the thought of him out of OUr miud during 
the whole of tha.t night. Th8 crowd, the ma
jority of whom neither pa.id to Bee, nor ha.d 
eense to ma.ke due a.lIowa.nce for unfortuna.te 
circumeta.nceB, a.bused the Capta.in with their 
tongues,8ha.mefully. 

a.rt voca.l j we a.re not surprised at this, for 
no one, a.fter hea.ring the sweet strains which 
flow from her lips-however inca.pa.cita.tedthey 
ma.y be to criticise-c .. n wonder a.t the gene� 
rous enthusia.sm which a.ttends her whenever 
she appea.rs. 

The new Hall (splendid in design a.nd exe
cution,) is well a.da.pted, in every respect, to 
give a. full a.nd legitima.te effect to her voice, 
a.nd so fa.r her triumph ha.s been sufficiently 
brilliant to gra.tify the highest expectations 
she could ha.ve conceived. New Ia.urels ha.ve 
been added to her resplendent fa.me, by the 
concerts a.t Tripier Ha.ll, a.nd to such of our 
citizens aB ha.ve not hea.rd her, we would a.d
vise them, by all means, to seize upon the 
present opportunity. 

There are, however, a. l .. rge number of in
dustrious mecha.nics in this city who a.re de
sirous of hea.ring her, a.nd feel themselves un
a.ble to pay the present priceB. If we mista.ke 
not, Mr. Barnum, with hiB accustomed libera.
lity, a.ided by Jenny's whole-souled benevo
lence, will a.fford them a.n opportunity to do so 
a.t reduced prices, before she lina.lly leaves us. 
Ca.stle Garden would hold a number sufficient 
to pa.y well a.t $1 to a.11 pa.rte of the building. 

�
Fall of a Suspension Bridge. 

A suspension bridge built on Dredge's prin
ciple, a.cross the river Leven, a.t Ba.lloch, Scot
land, recently fell while a flock of sheep were 
beginning to pa.ss over it. On exa.mina.tion it 
Wa.B found tha.t the ca.use of fa.i1ure wa.s owing 
to the previous breaka.ge of a sma.1I iron rod, 
only one inch in diameter. One thing singu
Ia.r a.bout it wa.. the dropping of one half of 
the bridge, a.nd tha.t not the one the sheep 
were on, but the opposite ha.lf. Does this show 
tha.t, from the a.hutment, the weight on the 
bridge a.cts throulIhout the whole length of 
the bridge upon the long end of the lever, a.nd 
not from the a.pex of the arch. 

-"" .... --� thundering, Bound, bOa.stB of his ware, his mer
of a.ppeal from the Pa.tent Office, in open court j cha.ndise a.nd skill." 

We ha.ve hea.rd tha.t he intends to build 
a.nother ba.llooll ; we hope he will he more 811C
cesiful tha.n with his Ia.Bt. His lOBS a.nd ex
penses ha.ve been very grea.t, a.nd when we 
consider tha.t he ma.de two previous a.scents in 
M&ssa.chusetts, a.nd tha.t he was totally unac
qua.inted with ba.llooning before that, he cer
ta.inly deserves pra.iBe for his nerve a.nd enter
prize, a.nd we hope the public will not neglect 
to be generous to him. We don't like humbug 
inventors-we despised the tricks a.nd exposed 
the sha.m of the Ca.lifornia. balloon in 1849, 
beca.use it wa.s .. project to make money a.nd 
g'lll the public, but Ca.pta.in Ta.ggart is a. sin
cere a.nd a.n honest-looking ma.n, a.nd a com
plete enthusia.st in the utility of his invention, 
which we deeply regret, knowing the da.ngers 
of his a.dopted profession, but on tha.t a.ccount 
he surely deserves a. grea.ter supply of popula.r 
sympathy. 

An Important.Paragraph. 

the whole ca.Be has been fa.ithfully reported, 
and conta.ins a. grea.t dea.l of informa.tion UBe
ful to inventors. A ra.ilwa.y telegraph, to tell 
the tra.veller the pla.ce he is pa.ssing, was pa
tented, a.nd it Beems ttl be identica.l with the 
one published in No.1, Vol. 4, Scientific Ame
rica.n, a.nd is now free, we believe. The Ca.I
cula.ting Machine, iIlustra.ted a.nd described on 
page 388, sa.me volume, wa.s pa.tented, a.nd 
the na.ture of its construction a.nd opera.tion is 
pa.rticularly described in the Report. A pa.
tent was gra.nted for mea.suring dista.nces by 
observa.tion, a.nd is sa.id t9 mea.Bure a dista.nce 
of 40 or 50 milcs. A pa.tsnt was gra.nted for 
a. self-igniting Ia.mp, which was lighted by 
pulling a string, when a. friction ma.tch, by 
ma.chinery, wa.s ignited a.nd ca.rried f orwa.rd to 
the wick of the Ia.mp. 

The most singula.r caile, or ra.ther ca.ses, of 
all, wa.s a. pa.tent which was gra.nted for a 
species of a.tmospheric churn, a.nd before the 

Ae a.n a.dvertising medium, the Fair is a 
good institution, and a.s such it is to be recom_ 
mended, but in n othing more, excepting in 
bringing ingenious men together-men who 
a.re mostly outsider8. As for scientific ema
na.tions proceeding from the Institate, whoever 
hea.rd of such thingB. It rna.y well be sa.id 
a.bout it wha.t a. benighted Hibernia.n sa.id 
a.bout a. certa.in dingy lighted city, "one thing 
is very clea.r, this town is very da.rk." 

Improved Saw. 
Since we noticed an improvement on sa.ws, 

To preclude our subscribing friends the 
necesBity of writing for the back numbers of 

�---==-�-- the l:lcientific American, we sha.ll forwa.rd to 
IHacltlnery for Turning Irregular Forms. a.1I new subscribers the back numbers of Vol. 6, 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your pa.per of Sept. da.ting their subscriptions from the commence-

7th a.n a.rticle wa.s published tha.t proved in- ment unless they instruct to the contra.ry when 
jurious to me, a.nd I wish you to correct the they remit. We sha.1I pursue thiB course of 
error. I ha.d ma.de a. model of a. ma.chine; sending the ba.ck numbers iSBued on this vol
WIth a sta.ti9na.ry pa.ttern a.nd ma.teria.I:- ume until No. 13, a.nd a.fter tha.t time the 
two of the gentlemen interested in Bla.ncha.rd'B ua.mes will be entered from the da.te of the 
ma.chine ca.lled on me, and after a.n exa.mina- reception of orders, un lees the writer expresses 
tion of my model, Mr. Lindsley, of Newa.rk, a wieh to rec�ive the ba.ck Nos.-in tha.t ca.se 
sa.id he ha.d been under the impression tha.t they will be promptly forwa.rded. 
the pattern rota.ted, but tha.t he never ha.d ThOBe desiring volume 5 of the Scientific 
seen a. ma.chine like it. Mr. Howa.rd, of Phil- America.n &re informed tha.t we a.re a.ble to 
a.delphia., sta.ted a.fterwa.rds tha.t he ha.d a con- furnish a few complete volumes, (bound,) a.t 
versa.tion with Mr. Lindsley, and was better $2,75 ea.ch. Also, we ca.n send by ma.il sets 
sa.tisfied tha.n if ten men ha.d given their opin- complete, minus No.1, for $2. ,We woulda.lso 
ion and that he could not see a.ny pa.rt of my say, tha.t whenever OUr friends order numbers I 

I ma.chine tha.t interfered with the Blancha.rd they ha.ve missed-we 8ha.11 always send them, ! 

I 
pa.tent wa.s known fa.r beyond the walls of the 

J Pa.tent Office, two other inventors cla.imed the 

I same improvement; one was from Ohio, an 

I�� ...... . 

a. few weeks a.go, (pa.ge 28) Mr. Tuttle ha.s 
been bored with quite llo number of communi
ca.tiens on the sub ject-a.lmost every one 
cla.iming to be the origina.linventor. Notone, 
however, Beems to understa.nd the improve
ment thoroughly. Mr. Tuttle does not claim 
his third tooth, a.s therein mentioned, beca.use 
it is stra.ight, but beca.use it is a. I,Ia.ne. He 
used the third tooth himself, just like some of 
his correspondents, some yea.rs ago. J n every 
case a. correspondent should pa.y his poatage. 

Machine j I never received a. notice of a. suit if we ha.ve them on ha.nd. We make this i 
a.s sta.ted by your Phila.delphia correspondent, sta.tement to sa.ve much time and trouble, to � 
a.s I never had a. ma.chine except the model- which we a.re subjected in replying, when the :!ill 
bo' I hm .m" wmm,.,od '"' I Wi.:,,: 

_

",.mb,," ,,'.d r" '.=�� ""Pi'li'� 
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I claim the constrnction and application of TQ Wm. Bn.liard, of New York, N. Y., for deBign ry with them the Bpirit they have imbibed, 

a triangular or forked plate of iron made in for [ron R.�iling.. and thus BCIl,tter the Beed of grace far and 
such a luanner aB that it can be secured to iiB What I claim iB the postA, panel, and mar- near. Let, then, theBe centre. of businesB, as 
place and draw the rail ant! POBt firmly toge- ginal grape vine base in form amI design Buh_ fa�t aH they ri.e, become each the seat of 
ther by means of "n eccentric or cam, subBtan- Btantially a�� herein _B�

_._ churches, and a nucleu. of a. widely extended 
iially a." above de.cribetl. For tne l>oientifio American. evangelical influence. The day will come, and 

- _  .. __ ._--

To Dan Pease, of Troy,N. Y., for improvementiu Our Manufactures. 
Rotary Gmin Screens. It iB a Rettle.\ fact, that tbe stlrpluB popula-

I claim the construction of a roller Bcreen tion of the Middle and Northern States ,bUBt 
-·
�

-
�eported expreS'I� ;or �h�

-;
;:e:�� Ameri: consiBting of a large and fine, and small and have employment. The mechanic arts in 

can, from the PMent Offiee Records. coarBe part in combination with conductorB to some form mUBt be cultivated, or beggary will 
- carry the grain fr8m the large to the Bmall enBue. A great part of American capital, 

LIST 01' PATENT CLAIMS part for ihe above mentioned purpoBe, andsub- industry, and genius can be employed in 
Issued from the United State. Patent Office. stantially as above described. reference to no other object. In this we follow 

FOR TilE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 29, 1850. 
To Bennett Polle" Jr., of Tcmpleton, MaB8.,

·
for in the train of other nations: Great Britain no To Bartholomew Bsmowski, o f  London, England, 

(or improvement in Printing. Patented in England 
improvemcnt in machinery for pressing hats. longer manufactures for the world; she finds 

Nov. 19,1846. I do not claim merely BO arranging the her competitorB acrOBB the channel and .the 
FirBt, I claim marking on the Bhank and Bmoothing ironB that they can all, by a single Atlantic. Manufactures may be s!Lid io be 

foot of types, by any convenient meanB, Buch movement be tlimultaneously brought over the eBBential to our national iudependence aITd 
aB writing, engraving, caBting or electrotyping, block, lonly claim this when the ironB are Becurity, and contribute to the wealth, comfort, 
the same letter or character which is formed alBo at the Bame time and by the Bame move- and embelliBhment of the land. This convic-
(\n itB upper Burface, and alBo the method here
in shown and deBcribed, of casting the intag
lio letters on the s hallk and foot of the typeB 
at the Bame time that the type itself i. caBt. 

Second, Making type having in combination 
with the uBual letterB in relief on the face of 
the type, intaglio lei.Ler. on the foot. thtlreof, 
for the purpose of "erving"s matrices from 
which to obtain a poly type plate, while the 
type. themBelveB will Berve for printing. 

Third, I claim casting BpaceB on the side.B 
of ordinary type for ihe pUrpOBeti above men
tioned aB above deBcribed. 

Fourth, I claim the peculiar mode herein 
Bhown and described, of poly-composing either 
from the ordina.ry cases, or from what I c",11 
the authoriton. 

ment, brought into the requisite contact with 
the top and silteB of the crown. and with 
the brilll of the hat, to �lllooth !Lnd compreBB 
the Bame, Bubstantially aB herein specified. 

I likewiBe claim the deviceB herein deBcri
bed or their equivalent for rendering the crown 
iron Belf-adjusting with reBpect to the brim
ironB, tlO that the preBBure of the crown iron 
will be co.etaneou, with that of the brim-ironB 
without affecting the relative d�gree of preB
sure with which they f<1Bpectively bear upon 
the BurfaceB to be tlmoothed by them, BubBtan
tially aB herein set. forth. 

To Nathan Stark., of Albany, N. Y., Cor improve
ments in machines for making Wrought Iron Car 
Whecl •. 

I claim tbe forging of Bolid wrought iron 
wheels, when made by drop and die, the UBe 
of a lower die or anvil, made to revolve, du
ring the proceBB of forging horizontally on a 
central vertical axIs, either by hand or by ma
chinery which operates to drop the ram, or 
hammer, BubBtantially aB Bet forth. 

tion iB made by a c"nBideration gf itB natural 
reBourceB, and the enterprise and ingenuity of 
itB inhabit .. ntB. An English mauufacturer, 
who came to Americ.. to inBpect our rising 
.. rtB, UpOll examining specimenB of mech .. nic 
inventionBintroduced by" the clever YankeeB," 
inh .. dep .. rtment where hiB own exertionB 
had been particularly beBtowed, declared that 
the American market was 10Bt to him forever. 

It haB been BuppoBed that maBBeB of people 
thus brought together would become nurBerieB 
of iguorance and crime. ThiB apprehension 
has .. risen from the acknowledged character of 
like eBtablilihments in England. But happily 
for OUr country, even the evils incideut to the 
ByBtem have not been felt j the moral debaBe
ment found in the workBhopB of Brit.ain is ow
ing to circumBtanceB which have no connec
tion with the employment: the manufactur_ 
ing diBtrictB there are decidedly more moral 
than the agricultural. The BurpluB popula_ 
tion iB large, aud a/llicted with oppreBsive tax
eB and neglect of moralB aud education. The 

we hail the increasing tokens of itM approacb, 
.When every labor of Bcience Bhall be an obla-
tion upon the altar of religion. J. W. O. 

Shot on Iron Shil)S .... A ne\v Protective. 

Some time ago we described some experi
ments ma.de with shot upon iron sbips. in 
Englalllt, when it waB found more deBtructive 
than on wooden veBBeiB. Since that time a 
new protective haB been tried, and found to 
Bucceed admirably. The protective conBiBtB of 
a compoBition of india rllbber and Baw dUBt, 
invented by a Lieut. Walter, of 'the navy, and 
named "Kamptulicon." The experim�ntB 
were made at Woolwich, on the 4th of laBt 
September: 

" A target of iron, Bix feet Bquare. to which 
the Kamptulicon lining was attached by 
m�ans of a Bolution prepared for the purpose, 
waB erected at a diBtance of forty yardB from 
a 32-pounder. Four BhotB were fired with the 
iron Burface preBented, the third, which fired 
with a reduced charge, to represent a long 
range, 10Jged in the materia.l; and the fourth, 
which, witb still further reduced charge, fell 
without doing injury at the foot of the target. 
It waB then turned round, witb the Kalll.ptulicon 
lining towardB the gUll, at which four BhotB 
were also fired. The first two paBBed through 
with nearly the Bame effect, opening tbe iron 
to a conBiderable extent, but the lining closed 
up immediately, BO aB Bcarcely to admit the 
inBertion of a Bm .. 11 cane at either end, the 
centre being quite cloBe. The fourth Bhot 
fired with a very reduced charge, rebounded 
about iff teen yardB in a direct line j thuB prov
ing that a Bhot at a long range would not 
even enter a vessel BO lined. ·It may alBo be 
preBumed, from tbe wonderful reBiBtance of 

Fifth, I claim the proceBB aUtI apparatuB 
herein Bhown and described, for facilitating 
the Borting and diBtributing of typeB and spa
ces, and making part of them of wood and 
iron, 80 that the wooden portion may be Bepa
rated by mea.nll of wa.ter, the iron oneB I)y a 
perm .. nent or temporary magnet and the oth
erB into three Beveral recepb.cles loy I"",d, the 
workmen being contliderably assi.ted in this 
operation by the type being marked on their 
BideB. 

To J. P. Sleeper, of Woree�tcr, Mass., lor improve· structure ef our government and our social ill-ment ill Reed Mu.icallnstrumcnts. 
BtitutionB forbid Buch a reBult. No doubt it is 

the material, and its repellent power, that 
I claim the vibration string or BtringB, wire nothing under a full charge would fire a Bhot 

or wi reB (four) in their combination with the a principle that maBBeB are operated upon through the two Bides. As to its adbeBive more eaBily f or good or evil thall a Bcattered wind cheBt, the Bame being made to be vibra-
ted by th .. air in itB paBBage in or through the population; but EngliBh workmen receive 

their character, not from the manufactureB, wind cheBt, BubBtantially aB Bpecified. 
I alBo cla,'m the above daBcrl'bed extenBI'on but from BritiBh ariBtocracy. The leading 

nature, it occupied a dozen strong men, armed 
with hp �dBpikeB and crowbarB, a conBiderable 
time to Jetach it from the iron after all this 
battering. In small portionB cut from tbe 

Sixth, I claim the apparatuB which I deno
minate the" Auth'lriton," and alBo of the UBe 
of copying-sticks, for t.he purpOBe of facilita
ting composition, by which the above deBcri
bed typeB are brought into It. convenient space 
for composing from aB hereinbefore described. 

or elongation of the paBBsge, in combination 
with the improved arrangement of the reed 

characteriBticB of the EngliBh Bystem, and 
different targetB were Been large pieceB of iron chief Bource of all its evils, iB the employment 
imbedded, which might caUBC frightful wound. of families, and constituteB a radical distinc-

To C. S. Bulkley, of l\lacon, Ga., for improvement 

in Eleotro Magnetic Enumerators for Signals in Ho

tels, &0. 

and val ve opening, the Baid arrangement con_ 
BiBting in placing the reed not directly over 
the valve opening, but at .. dist .. nce there
from, and in Baid paBsage, Bubstantially aB 
Bpecified. 

and even death, if tlcattered amongBt the tion between our ByBtem and that: the pro-
crew." prietorB of Lowell act on the principle, that 

private interest iB beBt promoted in the long 
run by general intelligence and public virtue. 
Many operativeB exhibit. an extraordinary ex-I claim the manner in which the Bignal bell 

and any one of the Bignal plateB can be Bi
multaneouBly acted upon at a diBtance from 
the enunciator, through the medium of the 
gaTvanic battery, the BerieB of electro-magnets, 
and the four wireB connected with each other: 
with the insulated point and the Bhank of the 
knob located within the walls of the different 
roomB, and with the bell and Bignal plateB of 
the inBulator, sub.tantially in the manner here
in Bet forth. 

To T. J. Sloan, of New York, N. Y., for improve· 
ments in machine. for nicking the heads oC Wood tent of acquired knowledge, BoundneBB of judg

ment and refinement of feeling. In regard to 
the influence of our manufacturing eBtabliBh_ 
mentB on tbe Bocial character of the people, 
the Btandard of conduct and attainmenh iB 
higher than in England j the health of our 
manufacturing villageB iB eq ual to that of the 
country'at large j and there is in every clasB 
a dispoBition to rise above their Btation. 

" Wealth and a fair character conBtitute a 

Screws. 

I claim interposing a Bpring between the 
gripping jaw and the lever or cam by which it 
is operated, in manner BubBtantially aB herein 
described and for the purpoBe Bpecified. 

I alBo claim making the Bpring which iB in
terposed between the gripping jaw and the 
mechaniBm which operateB it BO that itB ten-
Bion can Le varied and regulated in the man-

L. G. Goshon, of St,irleysbllrgh, Pa., for improve- title in America:" a Yankee never BerveB but 
ment in Winnowing Machines. ner and for the purpoBe Bpecified. 

1 claim the combination of the a.hlitional And 1 alBo claim cauBing the gripping jaw to with a view to obtain the meanB of becoming 

bottom board with the elevated fan and fan open Blightly after it haB Beized the blank to a ma�ter in hiB turn. Their influence iB ·alBo 

case, for the purpoBe of diminitlhing the space permit the blank to aBBume itB proper pOBition favorable to the intellectual character of the 

between the discharging board and screens, for between the jaws before it iB finally gripped, in people j it iB by their improvementB in the 

concentratinl,; the blaBt beneath and in cantll.ct manner subBtantially as herein specified. mechanic artB and their application to manu

with the Bcreens, for the purpoBe described. To H. N. Sw:ift, ofBoonton,N.J.,for improvement. 
factureB, that Europeans BO far BurpaBB other 

1'0 Nath"n Haskills, of Hillsborough Co., N. n., for 

improvement in Car Couplin�g. 

I claim the improvement whereby the cars 
are connected or diBengaged under the above 
nam�d circumstances, or, in other words, I 
claim the combin",tion of the sUBpended exten-
sion pin, with its weighted pin or arm, or any 
mechanical equivalent therefor, the hinge and 
buffer Bocket to which they are applied, the 
Bame being conBtructed and made to operate 
Bubstautially aB Bet forth. 

in Spike Machines. nations. In an eminent degree, then, will our 
I claim, first, the adjuBtable cutter when in nation be benefitted, Bince the means of in

Buch position with regard to the dies for hold_ Btruction are accessible to all. The many ve
ing the spike, t.hat the rod forming the Bpike hicleB of intelligence, entering every hamlet, 
iB both cut off and the propet bend given to it develope talent and impart a taBte for know_ 
from the head at one and the Bame operation, ledge. The walls of a manufactory cannot 
during which the Bpike is held Btationary sub- shut out thiB light. Their influence on the 
Btantially in the manner deBcribed. religiouB character of our nation iB a vital 

Second, I claim the jaw of the Bwa.ge kept point. Great iB the power of example and 
open by a. Bpring, in combination with the mo- sympathy in compact bodieB of people having 
ving swage and the Btationary Bwage, the mo_ a common intereBt. The GOBpel, in itB miniB

To Richard Montgomory, o( New York, N. Y., for ving swage having an inclined face, which, trationB, haB been Bignally proBpered in theBe 
improvement in Cor rugated Boilers. 

I claim the employment of corm gated plates 
of metal for forming the curved McheB of fire 
chambeu and BhellB for steam boilers, the cor
rugationB running in tbe direction of the curves, 
Bubstantio.lly as deBcribed. 

To John Morrison. of Me Art hUTS town, Ohio, fo r im-

acting on a Bimilar face on the back of the jaw, crowded reBorts, and thiB principle haB been 
cloBeB it forformingthe point forthe spike,whe- Beized upon by good men for the advancement 
ther placed in front of the revolver, to point of the beBt of caUBeB. Many of the headB of 
the rod, or behind it to point the Bpike, con_ our factorieB are men diBtinguished aB promo
Btructe.d BubBtantially aB deBcribed. terB of religion and temperance; and most are 

DESIGNS. convinced that the operation of evangelical 
To Lab�n Eddy, of Taunton, Ma ... . for design for piety iB favorable to order, diligence and ho. 

Stoves. neBty. Large numberB leaving every year car-
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The inventor olaims that, from itB elaB
ticity, it will "immediately collapBe after 
the passage of a shot, BO aB to prevent the 
entrance of water, thuB obviating theneceBBity 
for plugB;" and that it �iIl "deaden the 
concusBion caused by the striking of Bhot, or 
in firing a veBBel'B' own gunB, thuB protecting 
the rivet-heads j that from itB bouyancy it 
will keep the veBBel afloat, if.riddled with Bhot, 
or after Btriking upon rockB, and will ensble 
her to carry !l. large Bupply of coalB with a 
Bmaller draught of water l and that it will 
prevent the lOBS of life cauBed by BplinterB, by 
their retention in the Kamptulicon." 

Tobacco Culture. 

ProfeBBor JohnBon, in the courBe of lectureB 
delivered by him, before the New York State 
Agricultural Bociety, and publiBhed by C. M. 
Saxton, among many valuab;e factB worth the 
attention of agriculturists. stated that Tobacco 
was a crop which contained much mineral 
matter. Suppose, Ba yB Prof. J., an acre to 
yield 800 IbB.; these 800 lbB. will contain 
about 160 Ius. of mineral matter, which iB 
carried off Ly the crop, and in this way the 
land will Boon be exhauBted. In four yearB. 
600 IbB. of mineral matter would be carried off 
from an acre of tobacco land. It iB the duty 
of the farmer to Bupply the mineral matter, 
thuB Bpecially exhausted, if he wiBhes to BUB
tain the Boil. 

----===--
Extent and Popu lation of London. 

The population of London is 1,924,000, the 
number of houBeB 260,000. The average num
ber of inhabitantB for each houBe iB 7�-far 
leBB than in New York. 0ppoBite Pall Mall 
800 carriageB pa�B every hour, and on London 
Bridge 1,300 every hour j 8,000,000 of horBes 
paSB over Westminster Bridge in one year. 
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